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West Valley
Naturopathic Center
Achy Joints and Arthritis

Supplement of the
Month

Joint Pain. The pain can prevent a person from doing
daily activities and affects 30 million individuals in the
US. But what causes arthritis? There are different kinds
of arthritis but the majority is either OA or RA. OA or
osteoarthritis is thought to be from wear & tear on a
susceptible joint. This could result from local joint
activity from high-impact running, textile workers, or
nutritional de ciencies. RA or rheumatoid arthritis is an
autoimmune condition where the immune system
attacks the joints for reasons unknown.

Through the month of July the
following supplements will be 15%
off:
1. Dr. H Rejoint: This is one of our
newer products to help combat
joint pain and in ammation
which we have had very good
success. Ranging from knee
pain to back and neck pain. If
you have not tried a bottle it is
worth giving this one try. We
start our patients on 2 caps 2 x
per day initially.

Non-pharmacological Therapies for Arthritis
• Weight loss for overweight patients is the most crucial therapy.
Your doctor can review labs and discuss stress management,
cortisol and hormone imbalances with you.

• Pedometer step-count of more than 10,000 steps per day has
been shown to prevent osteoarthritis

2. CBD/Taurine: Two of our
favorites that we combined into
one great product. This product
has a lot of versatility; helping to
reduce overall stress within the
body: physical, mental and
emotional as well as decreasing
in ammation. We will dose this
product initially 2-3 caps 3 x per
day.

• Physical therapy includes safe weight lifting, aerobics, aquatics,
and resistance training. Hiring a personal trainer for 1 to 3 sessions
can help you avoid injuries wile working out.
• Alternating hot/cold therapies and/or castor oil
• Eating a diet that includes dark, leafy greens
• Balance workouts with times of restorative rest/sleep so the body
can repair itself. Ferri’s Clinical Advisor 2020

There are a number of activities to reduce
your risk of getting arthritis or to help control
the pain.

3. Chelation IV; EDTA and/or
DMPS: Anytime we reduce
environmental toxins we reduce
in ammation. Heavy metals are
know to be a part of
in ammation present in chronic
conditions ranging from:
autoimmune, cancer to
Alzheimer’s (Must be an active
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Arthritis Workup: There is no speci c laboratory test
for osteoarthritis. Rather it’s a process of ruling out
other conditions and ordering imaging of the affected
joint(s). Your doctor will rule out autoimmune by
running an CRP/ESR and/or ANA at least. Synovial uid
may also be examined, OA will show clear uids with a
normal white cell count.

patient and have a kidney function
test within the last 6 months)
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Rheumatoid Arthritis This type of arthritis does
involve diagnostic lab tests because it’s considered an
autoimmune disease. RA can appear as painful, swollen
joints that are stiff for more than one hour after waking
up. Movement tends to improve the discomfort. Usually
involving the small joints of the hands but can also
affect elbows, hips, knees, ankles, and wrists, too.

From Our Doctors
Dr. Huynh:
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Hot/Cold Therapies Why use hot and cold towels to
the affected joint? Water is an excellent conductor of
energy and healing. Using heat/cold can bring healing
to the area of concern. Heat helps relieve muscle/joint
stiffness while cold reduces in ammation, swelling, and
pain related to the arthritis and daily activities.

https://youtu.be/ZglqS_iPzVw

•Taurine/CBD Combination Combining the effects of
taurine and CBD can be a great way to support joint
health. Taurine helps regulate the central nervous
system so it responds less to stimuli. The clinic’s CBD is
certi ed 100% decaffeinated weed, so no THC in this
stuff! CBD can be a safe alternative for pain control,
easing in ammation and pain in the joints.

Dr. Cordova: What is the AntiIn ammatory Diet?

•Gut Health Naturopaths just can’t stop talking about
the gut. And you can’t blame us! When the gut is
balanced that means there is optimal bacteria happily
making vitamin K and 95% of all serotonin. When the
body is happier it tends to react less to pain signals.
Hormones Interested in hormone levels? Hormone
therapy is not without risks which is why there is an indepth screening done. Testosterone can increase bone
density and make it easier to manage weight to take
pressure off achy joints. At our clinic routine bloodwork
is ordered and levels are closely managed/monitored.

https://youtu.be/GqmNsow2LpY
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________________________________________________________________________________
The Month of July is Remembering Our Freedom
Happy Fourth of July from all of us at WVNC to you and your families.
Of ce News:
1.) Dr. Cordova’s of ce visit rates will be increasing starting September 1st, please see our
staff for the new rates.
2.) Dr. Archambault will be out of the of ce for the month of September.
3.) Save the Date - Detox with a Doc for the month of October
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Coming soon: August Food Sensitivity Testing Special
Program Details:
What is Immuno Labs Food Sensitivity Testing?

Food sensitivities can cause a variety of chronic symptoms including but not limited to the following:
weight gain, headaches, rashes, fatigue, depression, indigestion, brain fog, rashes, eczema, attention
difficulty in children etc. The is done through a quick blood draw completed in office. We will check your
blood against 154 different foods to give you and your doctor insight on the foods you have a sensitivity/
reaction to and which ones you do not. This test does NOT require you too fast beforehand so it can be
done at any time of the day.

Important dates:
1. Blood draw dates: 7/19/2022 and 7/22/2022
1. Can be done between 9:15AM and 11:30AM on either day by appointment only.

How the program works:
1. Call the of ce at 623-643-9598 to pay for the program. Cost of the program is $400. We will schedule you for
your blood draw on one of the above dates. This is done by appointment only to
ensure your kit is reserved.
2. We will schedule you for your follow up with one of our physicians at this time as
well to go over your results.

What’s Included in this program:
1. Immuno Labs food sensitivity testing and results - Discounted $80 dollars, the
catch is that we need 20 people in order to be able to get this special pricing.
2. A 45 minute consult with either Dr. Cordova or Dr. Huynh to go over your results as well as how to reintroduce
the foods at the end of your 90 day elimination.
3. 20% off GI protect and HLC capsules - These products are not “required” to do the program, however, they are
integral to healing and repairing the “gut” and to resolve your “leaky gut syndrome”. It is recommend that you
take both for a total of 2 months. The 20% discount will be good for the months of August and September.

As always, please give our of ce a call at 623-643-9598 and our staff will be able to answer any
questions or concerns that you have in regards to the program as well as get you signed up!
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